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1st-- of a prolonged picnic" for
about three days that will be risit- - OFFB SELECTEDDEOEIS'OEIZE11 mism Farmer. W. S. Fitts, IL. S. CUe. J.

C Jonee, 3ler. WnC. Kantner." Dr.
D. F, LapeR.-- Luper.'B.
IfacyrXfti. NelsdaTXfftt W. Olcott.

Dr. Lone is now serving in his
third year, at J the loeal church.
Since coming' to Stockton he has
won many "warm friends not only

'J ed by Guernsey breeders from all
of the western states.

advisory lieutenant,. Thomaa
Clark;, clerk, F. A. Beard; banker,.
M. D. Kent; -- escort, C. II. Shlp-- '
man; watchman; G. E. Donaldson ;

sentry, Virgil Shipman; auditors,
C. T. Okerberg, C. F. Gretilnger,
A. R. Hudnall; physicians, C. W.
Emmons, G. R. Vehrs. .

a A. Park, E.: C:rPttonfc?H; U.In bSa congregation but among the LOCAL CAMP " OF PACIFICGUER$SEXrOCiATION FOR

PiETO ME

.I- -'
fc

; - : .

Campaign .
Will t Be.: Started

caifl, B0IXELH Pattoa.' Dr. E. A. Pierce, a P. WOODifEN Tlimil IN STATEUARION COUNTY FORMEDservice clubs f the city, la vari-
ous ! other ' --organizations and

Capitol Camp No? 1, of the PaOrganization of a Guernsey Cat
Pomercty. Dr. C. Ill Robertson.i Dr.
O. U Scott, Dr. F. E. Smith, Dr. J.
N.J Smith, W. L-- Staley. Dr. B.L.
St eevea, ' Dr. Rl E. L. Steiner, - G.

throughout the community as a
whole. The -- loyal response that cific Woodmen; Life association.tle Breeders association ' for Mar
has been given him in his church held a very enthusiastic meeting in

McCornack hall on Wednesday

MANY THEFTS REPORTED
''

mm

Lumber Company Office at West
" ': Salem Entered at Night - v -

Numerous thefts of Tarring im-
portance have been reported in Sa-

lem and Ticinlty in the last two
days, the v most serioue being a

May Accept position As Co:

. Pastor For Large Bay Stolz, Walter Stolx, George Terwil--work andc other actiTities here
make It all the harder for him to

lon county was effected at a meet-
ing held here yesterday! with 20
breeders present. . The following
officers were elected: ,

With Eentertainment To--;

1 night At Temple Here V; 1
evening, December 14. Seven new

Genj Percy Will17A. T.Woolpert,think in terms of accepting a call applications for membership were' City Congregation
H. k. Worth, L S; Geer. - - ,to a new fieldi President, C. T. Shaw, OUbert;

CHANCE TO COLLECT
Father "Young man, I. under-

stand you have made advances to
my daughter .

Toung Man --"Tes; I wasn't go-

ing to say anything about it. but
since you have mentioned it, I
wish you could get her to pay me
back.- - Outlook. "

received, making this camp the
third largest camp In the state of
Oregon. This camp is making big
nlana to enter the third anniver

yice president, D. H. Looney, Jef-
ferson; secretary, Mrs. H. L. Carl,"HADBERGII AND UNCUS SAM The Woodmen of the World willV-- Rcr. Ward Willis Lone, form--) FIGHT1WG R1FEJN KOREA
Hubbard:' directors. A. A. Hager,Initiate a class of 600 members Ini VA-I- pastor of the First Presbyter

burglary at the office of the Cope-lan-d

Lumber company at West Sa-
lem early Thursday morning, i :

sary campaign which starts JanuH. E. Martin and Lawrence C. MilSalem, Friday, February 24 1928,t "n church la Salem has ' been ary first in the states of OregonNatires Retaliate Against Oppres-- ler. iJ "'ii,: -- viT - icomplimentary to Congressman The thieres, according to the re- uob by UUDCM The . meeting .was sponsored, by and Idaho. . During this time five
large class initiations will be held.

From v erown'ed -- "heads--medal--

; lioned breasts - . "

To ranks of common men; '

Or rich or poor, or old or young.
Sublime acclaim is proudly sung;
.To hero come again! .;' ..v.

WiHis C.Hawley, : who has for
more than SI rears been head port of Manager - R. A. v Meyers,

Called from the First Presbyterian
church of Stockton.5; to- - be co-pas- tor

at the First Presbyterian
church of Berkeley with Dr. X A.

the First National bank, through broke --in the glass of the front tht first In this city on WednesTOKYO. Japan, T)ec. 15-(AP- ) Its field man. Fr A. Doerfler, andmanager of . this society, and
charter member of Salem Camp. day eveningFebruary 15.door, entered the office and took

about $16 In silyer. i
' " 1

--Dlsnatches from ' Korea was held in the assembly room atMcAfee. Whether Dr. Long-wi- n

The state headquarters for thesay that serious 'disturbances hare the bank.':: 43' .wr The following: named lodges ofaccept has not yet been learnedly ' unknown- - youth Viking In Other thefts included that of a Pacific Woodmen Life associationt The purpose of the organizationthe association will furnish their occurred in the last few .'days in suit of clothes from an automobile U located in the TJ. S. Nationalla tA further tne Interests oxquota of candidates for the mam-- southern Korea-wher- the natires
are retaliating against what they Rank Bid., in Salem, and accordbelonging to C'A. Remington of

iere. The following . appeared mi. truth "i "!
ji recent issue of the Stockton? : wnh patriot-purpo- se high, ;

Record: . . : . (Undaunted, dared the ocean grim,
Rev. Ward Willis Long, pastor An(t wniie the country prayed for

Guernsey cattle raising, and to asmouth initiation, and will send i Ellensbure Waeh..whlle the car ing to reports received from State

Elsinore
Burns & Mclntyre

The
Golden Voices

Musical Comedy Stars
Vaudeville

l Sat. Dec 17 Matinee
& Night

describe as oppression by Chinese sist "with the marketing on breedtheir memlarge delegation of was narked at 2433 Trade street;of " fellow Korean residents in ing stock. Manager F. A. Beard, 32 camps
have now been established in Orebers: - - - ' --- ."

and a tire and rim' taken from anoi me i ini touicu, uo awcu - nun
nievi AnSIV The Marlon county associationManchuria. ' ;Woodburn, Dallas. Marion,' Tur automobile belonging to M.- - Rit-- gon. - ... -win cooperate with the Clackamasauiiuvus - 1 XIV eHfUUlvu V4 V9 buw sess e

- 500 members of the First Prwby-jxo- r feared the law of ocean's maw. Chinese in southern Korea arener, 1 Stayton, Gaston, Tillamook, rhrr : of ronte 8. while it was
Dundee, Drain, Creewell. Mon Guernsey breeders In entertaining

the! state Association's annual
The following officers were

elected for the, ensuing year, and
will be installed at the first regu

iciutu cuutcu irusung xiim on ui(u, -

co-pas- tor with TXttW A. McAfee, J with courage cold, and nerve on parked on Ferry street.
a A Ford truck belonging to Henmouth . Corrallls. Buena i Xista,

being boycotted and there hare
been many eases of personal as-
sault on them and destruction of
their houses. Sereral ' fatalitiee

meetinr. - The dates hare not beenPhilomath. Shedd. Aurora, Ver-- lar meeting in January: ill - Iry WUlecke, route 5, was also reset definitely, hut it WO! be some - -21 : years: "The Berkeley church Aye tBUg dld Lindbergh fly! Consul commander. A. L. Zents;stolen Wednesday nigntnonia, Nehalem, Willamina, ; Cot-
tage Groye, Jasper, Lebanon, Ore-
gon CUy, J BrowBSTllle,:; Balaton,

has a membership or over iswwi fo COnquer or to die!
Th. n)a rallinf Dr.l i ;

r ... n.,v.i, tiVin Wed. Aid from the . Nation's inmost Junction i. City. Lewisburg. New
noitr nirhL : . I , i heart burg. Amity. Eugene,? Pleasant

ts nv.i Wazettii tAtes . inl Its praises proud outpour
HflL Walterrille. Albany. Surer- -

hare been reported. :: ; v 'time In May or June, and will con-'port- eq

; y2PirtceE!!!iovalale CoMimedlTd!ay !h
mi.tiYA a th meetlnjc held! Unto intrepid, modest youth, ton." Harrtsburg, Toledo, BeUfoun- -

inand the call glrln Dr. Long as fol- - Whose high achievement has. tain. Falls City. McMinaTiue: Sher
iw- - r'l truth, idan. Springfield, Fall Creek, uari--

"ReY. Mr. Long has been ap--l Become the. open door baldi, - Willametta, . Independence,
nt h rhnrrh ' noDlei To Aeronautic Vision HalseT.Newnort. BuelL Hillsboro,

. . hnnrnfUiat be will accent the And the w triumph - Lindbergh
Darton. Sherwood. Oaklana, yon--

Mil anon mM he eas bis released! -- bore. calla, Roseburg and Reedsport.
. fmm ill. work in Stockton. I On "Spirit of St. Louis'" wings.

The camps of Portland will aend
Um. la rrAn nt thtt T&Tlorl To KnTODCSJl Shore.

special train of members and
ni.iver.ftv in Missouri and later! And ' friendship f a

their drill team with the SO pieceiav u A tesre liuDhiloao-- ! thereI i drum corp. Multnomah camp.
nh Princeton Seminary, at Inspired the world's encore!

Many prominent Woodmen fromPMiarfAinhift. He wa assistant i
Oreron." Washington.4 Idaho andn..tnr mt Akron. O. for i time NTow he arrires In Mexico,
California will be in attendance.: .ni ntA nsuitor of the Forbes! "Mid frensied Joy and cheers!
Congressman Willis C Hawley win

. f . ...v. Bnwi,ni Hrn. lu.r TwinnlA. (riendlT hearts to
be the guest of nonor.n. i. m Ht then went tor show.

Tonight In the fraternal templej c-- i., im wtiAOA tA aarrnd . as! GaliT our emblem wears;
the local --camp will fire IU firstP pastor of the First Presbyterian For "Lindy-Lad-" renews her trust

will f for coming gun " of the campaign by giring ai And goodchurch for five years. Two years
ht.h - elasa entertainment to tneyears! rsko he went to Stockton, ana nas
Dublic presenting B. B. Waring.(Edna Garfield.)ince been pastor there.' He is S5
one of the greatest sleight of handimn tit fa and Tuarrled.- - : !. -! artists on the American stage, andDurinsr the last decade thelOMolnoec flpn'c I eafltlft

First Presbyterian cnuren nas naui - w

seTeral assistant pastors, ho EleCIS Officers POP laO
recognized as one f of America s
greatest card and coin manipula-
tor. " There will be local numbers
on the program, Frank B. Tiche-no-r.

denuty head consul, will giro

I i fona rood serrlce. but Offi- -
V i Aiinnkt tnalTin.. lfn'a Leasrut A Store Full of BARGAINSinn ti.a roailzd. MoeciallT since I ctlectaA --tha following officers at a

a short address explaining the big
Dr. McAfee's recent serere Illness, j luncheon at the Gray Belle Thurs-- TPnvTr Srlfivr is n linrtmin Hnv durinflr this tremendous drive forto buyTO MENt;resaltlng to some extent irom nisi day noon: i ;

wholehearted derotion to ? task! Frank E. Sherwin, president;
fraternal demonstration to be neia
in Salem in February. Salem camp
will furnish 200 of the 600 candi women:

too great for one lndMdnaL that! A. A. Gueffroy, rice president; 'A.
a co-past- or should be secured. I A. Kafoury. Otto Hillman, wo date allotted to the camps of the

Willamette ralley. l A . ytheiHartman, Ed. Schunfce ana j. w.According to the rules of
The following committee ; , willPresbTterian church, an associate 1 una moers. jr.Aixw;iu...

Volume, but Friday we are spreading ourselves to provide
exceptional opportunities for huge savings.
It is impossible to convey what this day means as a help to
you with your shopping problems --everything is reduced,
drastic pricecuts that are unusual just before Christmas.
Come tomorrow for gifts. Staple dry goods, silks, ready-to-wea- r,

bankets, etc at marvelous savings.
Take advantage of our charge and budget services

urn vnaatnv tm allAlt In 111(1 In.tAll.
-::TJ

- enmsx at MEHAMA
hare charge of the campaign in
Salem; George Stafford, George
Donaldson, C. C, Wol. The com

Friday and Saturday we shall take particular care of Men's
Gift problems helping them in the selection with sutx.es- -.

jions and providing holly wrapping and fancy boxes all
.

"

ready to give for CJhrtstmas. , . ;

" We shall have specially attractive gifts at $L0O. $20 and
- 15.00, things dainty, useful and in good taste that will make

excellent gift Men's Oilt Buying Days Friday knd Satur- -
day ,'"'..

a?.- - . . - J TretrTiAT.i! rw IS. fSneciall
mittee has Its work well in nana
and will see that the hundreds ofhas equal power and prlTileges "sa --

...i.t. in h. AffbA of I truest at the homejof her uncle at
.v. vnMv ., a .Mt,. Mkint last week-en-d. . strangers will be weH taken care

luiuiaccr v mo v- -v f . ... . m in. of while guests of the Woodmen oitnt nastor Is emDlored from year H. M. BlTOSUl nas moe w.ir
the World and the cityof Salem.to year and does not have the samel erty.

Th following members of theUatus as a co-past- vonCE OF APPOINTMENT OFi
Woodmen of the World belongingNext spring the Berkeley churcbl - ADMINISTRATKli.

Suggestions for
Gifts attA iulem eamn hare been appoint Suggestions for

Gifts atcelebrates the- - fiftieth annlTersaryi Notice Is hereby given that the
ed on the reception committee:sf it. foundlns-- ' It the mother! nnirained has been duly ap--

.vv. r i.o.t tiiMa aiw Mi.tui k fhA County "Court oi Governor L L. Patterson," T. B.
K-9-- Ram A.' Koxer. J, N. Vancnurcnes in ueraeiey. or je iu vw -

w v.. i,m fflh.n of ty of Marion, as administratrix of Rayon Bloomersi nrt.Vta Tnaonh XT. Albert. DT. Lfc Gift Handkerchiefs. 0-- , - txrtTll. IT Mi-T- rf nuiuvi u v,

anlrersity studenU and it is felt Lne vt ""r.wTJ;i n hitman. Judge R. S. Bean, Special quality,
maize, flesh and- IMMUWfl. UQ UB 11U UHU

Extraordinary Sale!
MAMA DOLLS
Friday and Saturday

'Hundreds of beautiful Dolls in a big sale Friday and Sat-

urday. Every doll reduced 20 per cent, some even more.
Here is a great opportunity to save on standard quality,
handsomely dressed mama dolls Read below some of
the attractive reductions.

come in jff
black, fl.ta vA:

value aJj)G. Bowersox, G. G.. Brown, Dr. R.that with the coming of Rer. Mr. . .drain Istratrix; all quality. An exceptionalLong, greater opportunities w!U U,.,. haTinc claims against the Cartwright, A. M. Dalrymple, w. $1
Beautiful quality, pure linens
Swiss, etc, white and colors,
embroidered corners.

'

S in
fancy box., "

. Main Floor

--Main FloorMn amn-n- tit nnnr non1el . . - 4uulit a m fiftritbT n.iMi rr. t c EDiey. n.
i ; loming to Berkeley for education-- I notified to present the same, auu
I t . i.-r- if (a tfiA. at tb office Oi

Women's Pure Silk HoseOther wide opportunities ror r '.ii- - c.iAm
. Bridge Table Cov- -

Black Venetian with gold trim -

made .to fit over card tables 6.1 j
with pencil and regulation mSscore tab complete Ar

aawlos whtoli n ImMulhU with t A ii.t- Marlon county, uregwo, wuum
one pastor will, with the-comin- g! m0nths of the date of this LANGS

CHOCOLATES
Humming Bird, beauurui
quality. In all tne most pop-

ular shades. :..

. ; Main Floor
II ncT. Br..uu(, I couct ura notice i $1
tiTtafi A., nr inn rnnrcn in ina para--1 liatMi - Naiem: urcKvu, i.u-- a

in S lh. boxes, differept flavorsinunlty much greater. . ' - 8th day of December, 1927. Fountain PensDRESSED BABY DOLLSALICE II. McTAGGART, Linen Lunch ClothsEven though Rer. Long has Now Is your chance to buy yourv h estate of
never appeared before the Berke-- l wml. h. McTaggart, deceased. Beautiful quality, new cloths.

Irian and Pt1rlan linen, check
For Christmas girts, complete
with stand, big value at :

- Main Floor S3E - $1J25 value iC 0rley congTCBaiion mow wn ""IRONALD C. GUJVKK,
in t and plain center, natural eoi-cvl.-

oualitv. -Attorney for Administratrix.seen him in his own church
Stockton and V have heard - him Salem, Oregon. Mala Floor
preach are enthusiastic about his Dainty Perfumca

Dressed Baby j Dolls, 13 ,
inches high, with tiny
feeding bottle. A big val- -
ue at

coming and believe that he Is, in
?

, junas uanaies
;' pttt them away for-Xma-s

Made within a week

Regular Price 1 2.00 per box
While they last at

36c a Lb.
Two lbs. for 70c

Or one Five lb. Box sjl.75.

lhe doctrinal belief, in; his per SIA gixt any woman will appro
date, packed in boxes for
Christmas gifts. Special

v Main Floor
STOP CATARRH! OPENsonality, in his executive ability,

, Pearl Beads
Indestructible. lustrous qual-
ity with German silver clasps.
One necklet in box for Christ-- .
mac gift, - '

. Main Floor ,. :

lhe man for the . task which lies
. riOSTRlLS Auu HfcAU $1 Other Exceptional Values -before him In this church.

rvr fWm Glass Powder JarsInterviewed by a Record repre-
sentative fhis morning. Dr. Long . Eclieres Utrd-Co- U at Coca.'

An assortment of hand paint30 mama dolls, wonder-
ful appearance, o A Q
dresced lD&iVtald: All Linen Napkinslimit ed glass jars suitasie zor

rfvinr.--T"I can't decide in a hurry. I ami If your nostrils are clogged and We reserve the right to
. , quantities. . . plain white and with coloredpleading with my friends'in bothlyour head is stuffed and yon can't Main Floor ''SIborders, same to match regu

Only atcongregations for time In which I oreatne ireeiy oecauw
T 1 ImV Ina s Kmall Dottle OI

dolls, large

$2.98lar stock cloths. I1.&9 quawy
$4.00 mama
size and so --

beautiful

$1.50 dressed dolls, un-
breakable, 15 in-- --I A A
ches high, now PXeVi
$2J50 mama dolis, nicely
dressed. A big Q1 fiQ
special ,DXeUe7
$2.75 sleeping' baby dolls
with little .. QQ
blanket tPXeaO

for Assorted Glas3 Vase3to decide. ,v I feel tnat I can't K I 7i Amrgainst the wishe, of my friends "ue of. ' Cplendid gift suffsestlon. come1 3 Pound Cotton Battsin Stockton, and yet tobe- - merely ,. tiaeptlc cream Into your
mentioned In comoinr with DM .i w it nntritc $1$5.00 mama dolls, a mar-

velous gift for : QQ
a girl .tPOstO

ze-- t2zM inches, fine quality m fandful shapes and in au
colors. A delightful gift.

Main FloorMcAfee is a great compliment to tbrouah erery air passage of your cotton, pure wnue ana zmny.
Exceptional value.

DRUG BTORB - - -

f . ' ' -come to me without solicitation. I head, soothing ana neaimg me
The Berkeley church under, the named, swollen mucous membrane . Down 8tairs

1S5 North Coxmaercial St.m Ann j ii.. tndms tret instant: relief, . Others Reduced Not Less Than 20
- f .. i Down BteirsT--ri i. ..,,. I Ah bow rooa it xeeis. . xonr 1 Dainty Gift Setj .. .. i nostrils are open, your . head is

. Silk Handkerchief3
Dainty squares of georgette . .
or crepe ds chines with lace "

edges and soma hand painted. v x !

Cpedal . ' QAJ
Main Floor

rt.r no more hawking, snuffling.
, Phone 197

: YeHowTront- Orisisal
. Pensiar Areccy

Crepe de chin nandkerchlels
. with silk garters, trimmed

rosebuds, extremely pretty.blowing; no more headache, dry--and of course appeals. For the
moment I am overwhelmed and $1 $2 Gift Suggestions $2nAsa or atrnrcllnc xor ' breatn

Metmust nlead for time to think it Elys'Cream Balm Is Just what suf Main Floorferera from head coida ana - caever before attempting a decision." Lingerie SetsCombination' Gifttarrh need. It's a delight. -

--
1 ytayan Blomers sjad Vest to

match in an popnair shades.

: ilnitUndcnrear
" ; - , - : CIO S3 CTJT -

HALF PRIG
handkerchief
a . beautiful

Uainty set wln
and garter, andr 1 r .ii1 SA ft k wt Bte - . Cower

. .
: S2.00 IS2.C0av v T70taens and Ctiren's CZclt Hi.

Uc'irwear, Ualn EalU, Crawers,
" Vela, etete close eat.

v ISaix rioor. , . 1
.f

i--Ualn rioox

C'jall.yj no

Madeira Linens
--JThe IfJeal Xma3 Gift
Oenume Maddra linen makes a nappy :
gift selectionevery one loves them
and wUn - volume reductions good,
substantial savings 'are assured.

Other Madeira Pieces at ClmHar Be--
ductlons. - 4

Beg. X3e value.. irx
rxrjL23 - ' QXf
Eesular 1.43 value ...sUO
Bejular iS-- valuer. ...... O'A.tJU
TXXLXT3 j J'. Kfyf
Xteguiar 75c value.. OU
TASL3 COVTTJ3 : Cf A K

sginning

' TCQIi'Il'GtllOini'-- ;
;

'. r ' ' -
.

.
Wm i ;

--
:

, - -

i The ad of tlie .

Shafer Harness Store
H4 THURSDAY'S STATESMAN

- r . - " - ! -j ; . I

at Nine Friday :

' "- " ; "h i

race..

Vc:-Jni- e Frtce..
tlX3 ;"a::t7 .

T:3THE astounding expansion of
Dr.Chas.J. Deaa practice

throuboul the West U the fcert evidence
ef the uaequaled ef5cicy ef our method
af treattna PSaa mm atbc Ractal aad Colon H--

tzzj a iy
VoIuxas mce..... ,...ji.Z. J .....

Yet. nan mi ttm aw r - 1 i i I I ' I II
ASoCRAMS OF POSfTTV !; y PLC t Ro.t
PILES OH MIS FEB RifUVDUX Ovt tmt- -

t3X3
V::rrr. rrtcs
1113 C--'- -7 .

Voluss Pries
kOctai tmrtrry ana J KKf rurlxr $3XS rzMt ..w --r u

TAZXE COVZHS OC f?f i (7 hMom tf i ko ' 'I it Hi. ........ w t uWrit tr oil TGDAf ior Regular $7X0 value.
ITila Flocrkactal aa4 Cetea anestr-- lcasta, tn,(i ae4 rrrrr-ttoa- ;

ftlaa. Banwa u4 fvrtf J It !:c -- !Ji3.raaavadtla ml aaaoy --r i r ,i-- rfr.l eff cn fJ. leather c;:
iZZ STATU GTIIEET G ALII. Iaatlcnta.

ii j " '" 1 Ckzrco four Xnzzj c'JtoATM I ve rezA CO rf ecr.tj:ff c i lcall.cr ccat3.
" t .

; t


